College, Schqq{ LFrQ
Metropolitan Meet
Merion, 14.1,
3. Srev!

1,1.5;

st. Joseph's,47.3; 2,
3, Dan Schart/ wid-

Villanov6, 48.7i 5,

heat qu€lifv ,or
Haverldd.

10.0,

3, Robert Hill.

Wilsoo.

Roberl

I0.1,' 2, Scotl

(oale

Penn' 22-8'11.;
Ed
JUMP
LONG
- eeinard
- l, Penn,
,2'1, 3, Steve Bl6ckwell,
Wrioht,
^'lcPherson,
Penn, 2&5 ; 5,
l,
Rav
Bartusidk,
ztJtr
;
Eiassuoro,
odve Borrelli, Glassborc, ?O2r4.
*
2, Mdrk
irion,
Temple,6'9;
l, Glenn
t-rlGH
JUMP
' I onda,
Penn, 6-7; 3, Frdnk Hudson, Glsssboro' o'
Burl,
[tar(
6-7;
5,
n,
Eirlkis"
51.
Joseph's,
7:
Jim
Glassboro, 6.5 (fewer misses).
*'
d9Villanova,
l,
Nale Cooper,
TRIPLE JUMP
l,j"; 2- Kevrn Bailev, West Che:ler,4t' ll'!; 3, Jefl
lackwell,
Glouces
.15'5'
i;
E
4,
Sleve
Acker . Bucks,
ter CC..l,l-10r,'r; 5, 1om McDowell, Peni,4{-l','?.
l, Jim Adlam, Penn, l5{; ,, D&v€
POLE VAULT
Gorman, West- chesler, 154; .!. Dan Callaohan, 51,
J;seph's. l1-9; 4. Fran Glddu, Orexel,

ln{;

5, Pe'e

Tom Gallao-

(Top lwo tinishers trom ea€h he6l qualifu for
lodav's {lnal.)

r

Nusbaum, West Chesler,229-3;
- 1. NickTemple.226-6;
3, Tom Revnolq!,
?. Rick Thomas,
Las6lle,2?s5; ,1, Jef, Cross, West Chester,22&10.
-5, Bob Marduls, Penn,22S5.
HAMIV\E R * L Garv Bessette, Penn, 19G5, ?, Larrv
Cobb, Penn,.l54-?; 3, Bob Burnslein, Penn,133-?
(only enlrants).
l, At Zimba, Oelaware V6llev, 51 5; l,
SHOT
- totrnPUTsitraettlr, Temole, 5G9'h; 3, George Hall,
btoucesiei cc, so-gvri 1, John Frizalone, Temple,
49'7sr,.; 5, Jo€ Alix, Penn, 49-3r,i.
l, M6rio Tobia, La56lle, 147-7; 2, Rich
Dtscus
cooke, -Wesl Chester, 145-5; 3, Georse Hall, Glou'
142-1; 4, )chn Kelnas, Gloueester CC.
CC,
cesler
l39l ; 5. Paul Omensetter, LaSalle, I36-9.

ota
District One Meet
CLA95 AAA

I

I2SYO, HIGH HIJROLES
linishers in each hedi, plus ftuI ldsle5l
thrrrj rrlacr 1 6i5n915 qgalified lor loddy's senlr'

im lwo

t in.l5. i
F! RST HEAT -' l, Greer Heindel, Radnor, l1"Il ?.
solomon Marlin, Abinston. !4"9; 3, HarYeY Al5lon.
eorte$ville, I5.?,

SfifoND -* 1. TYrone Cr{|oer. Che5ter, !d"g; ?"
{.urtii $trith, Penngblrrr, t4.9i 3, DaYid Womer,
we$t che*ter F{5t, l$,$,

l, sleve Mover, Norlh

Pean, 39 8;

chanudet, tlarPle Newtown, 11.4.
'fvSECOND * 1, Terrv Jones, Pennridge,3r.Ei 2,

rone Coolrer, Chester, /0.3;3, Carlton Hatcher,
Merion,

Upper
ruino . l,

itl.l.

RGbert 8r;doe, Norrrstowh, 3t.J; 2,
Chuck Lenharl, William Tennent, 39.7; 3, Sanr
Besn, Methacron, 41.1.
l. Joe Lvons, Hstboro'Horsham,40.0:
John -6riem, Greal vallev, J0,8: l, winston.

rouRTH

,,

r

Mitler- Delhda5,4i

+H.--l. Grer

I

He;8del, Rodnor, 40.1; 2, willidm
warren, ChestEr, r0.4; 3, Fav Broll. Bensalem'

ti.

tu1.Ginnis. sharthmcre, 144.

JAVELIN

pir'uEnt

Pennsburv.,l0'8; 3, Ddvid
i.--stevin Skoloda,

r

d2-0
Good, Central Bucks Wesl, '11.0;
- l, Ddvid
Greenhow, Radnor, 41.2; 3, Oondld
i, Eoward

5lxTH
-

rirValerio, Ccnlral Bucks Easl, 41.5.
22GYD. DAs}I

(Too three finisher;in
semif indls.l

liitilriiriquarirv lor lod.v'$

* t, Tonv Darden, Norristown, 21.8;
ririii
- i. te rlEli
Ferruzzi, Upper oublin,23.0;3, Gary Arm'
stroho, Cenlral Bucks Wes|,23.2.
Avots, centr8l Bucks Easl,
sFcoruij
-li.ii i, wittlam
- l, Andv
smdll, Upper Dublin,23.4; 3, Gre'
iiiiii Edwaios, wooarow wilson, 23.7.
rdinb * l, Llnwood Alslon, coatesvllle,22.3; 2,
ronv Talerico, Pennsbury, 22.4i 3, Mereer King,
woodrow Wilson,22.7,

l, carl Evertl, chester, 22.2: 2, Jinl
rorjprg
'
i,laiiev, -Plvmoulh-whilemarsh, 2?.3; 3, \ryilllam
wrioht. Downinstown,

23.0,

rr-rifi - i, Scott Ctrrislie, Souderron, ?2,6; 2, John
Shiplev, chesler, 22.9i 3, Joe Bach' upper More'
land. 23.2. i
-sriir-r .-'i. Roberl Hill. wlssahickon, 23.0; 2, Jett
r.ockett. Pennridge, 2 i.

I

,

3. Cdr I WlrRler' Chel'

tenham,23.1.

I-

FINAL
TRIPLE JutltP
Dorr llrchelson, Ugoer

Moreland.,l8'2\t,2,

Llrrt

geiton, Bensalern, 17'4t,)i 3' Keith Smolher5.
wirson, rr'2' r; l. Keith wilson, cenlral
utiik;Last, 45.llt'r; 5. waync Gdrdner, Norris'

vi,ili,irv

town. at.t t; 6, Bt ren Samo$on, lnterboro,

{i5'

i
:

I

=a

s

@e $un&nff, Sultotin

Moy 16, !976

June

i
I
I

I
I

Srper
Agoin
Dto... June fired his third
nohit
game of rhe
vesrerdar..
::"r:l1lr
r:s second in fir,e da1,s!.ear
a.rd

.

his secona
:.:'s s.a.son agaLns: ,i,, _..r.
,*rl"*
Jtrre handcuffed Bensalem again _

a :eann he d nohri ixck on
apriiO_-as

PeaasburY B-alked away with
a
rvin-in Lower Bucks League pl"V.

7{

Afrer- leadoff

hitter nay iianni
serrteJ
.k:
ttlir, lo. ra
tj.-J l,i "tune
o, n keoufs.
! ue-ii;1' J.,lrr hr,d D;ll.:;:
._.:li: :
.:'_:.: ';r':: i::is ;:: :: -i(::
_ ll
P:ia cctibied il Tc,l;; pe;sis rn -t-le
reached first on alr eri"i?!",

Darby To*nship's Derek Caner
may not have rhe world,s
$eatest high jump I

bormm_of ttre sevmth

,ffi*r;H,ffi3ff

o iii" n"iizr -*io-o,",

.

Rr:h }i lden 1.,rilaa ..rr r,ne
r*l
a:id sr,:red en a i.r-s;-,rr.-a
a,.r_u bu
"rin Curry as Councl
o"i:L
Quinn's rhrcstut pirci.ing ro rcpErhaas, 2-I.

Becton Outieqps
Jones, R ecord

n",f*J

_ 1n .ngn-lggue action, Kevin Salamon
blasted a solo homer in the

botrom ot the seventh to push North
Cattr-

olic past Frankford. i-3.

Nortlr
,
.Penn scored .seven times in
the firunh as it took advantagc
of four
Jtterhictorr errors for a 7_5 win,

Young
Tripie

lilinner
Y9*S, a-I_2, 93_pound junior
.-N"rl?
rrum
Norristown High, set disrrict re_
cords

in the

100, 22fr and 440_vard

oasnes yesterday in the District
One
Ben-

grrts' track and field meet at

salem High School.

in rhree events,
*L{_pt:!ilq. first
_1o!.rg.qualified for the pIAA state
:Tnl!,_ophies.. Her times qualified
nef lof the .Itininr ll,tnmanr- rr^.:----r

By JUTIUS THOMPSON

Of The Bulletin Sports Staff
leapers. Up and up Chris Bec^-The

_

Td Jim Jones soaieO over-ttr-e
l9!,
rugn,jump hT, Th. speeO. fte
fonn.

rne ieap, and then a record shatterinl
performance.
Becton, a Bensalem jurior,
_
Ieaped
a conestoga sen ior,
*i2Y: G9rl2,rnes,
smashing tire Fraa pisl
:r9arS

:*l.l

trict

One Class AAA

riark of ag u"ruPPer Dubrin's Kiith

i:T,XI;'iriI
day was hot and muggy, but it
.hadth-9Iilrle
effect

on the athtiiis al the
,zq_ar.nual meet at North penn.
,- ,I !rok-9 the meet record, but he did
Jones, smiting. ,,The
l,^l.jlgll,, said
competition
between us reallylelps. i

don't think I would've naae *si-,'ani
maybe it,s the same for him.,,

.

Becton did

a

6_108/4

earlier in

the

tying Cardinal O.Hara,s
:rqct{
Meily (1914) lor tire aif+ime
-unanrecord.
state
Bectol and Jones have been battling
s93s9-n,

each-other since the indoor season.
"We have the comoetition. anrt rhr*

PIAA AAA
t

R

tq, tNTERrr^EorATE

r

r'"fr:'ir::i:fl1fl 8,"Tj
JY./; .4, Iyrone Cooper, CIE
^t$f

ne noet, Radnor, 39.8; 6, Rc!
SHOT

form.

."The main part of your junp rs
rigtt
before tirl tateoff,,,
"rrri*'LiO.
"You must convince yourself
that

it. v"i!i,
Irhat you want ro do. I,m
nit "r.i
ii"i
y11'.re soins to make

quict, and
my body.

I

have to keep control of

. "I watch moyies, read about jump
ing in magazines and book.
I oia".Ja
Tme
:.oTu"

fIry

of

James

_Dwight Stones,. Vou copy,

fl , i'"', -i',il:
rl*
^H.fil[T,',
some things I was doin!

:.r.,::-, One
thing was my
lj_org:

showed that
form. "

HIGH JUMP

Chris

Track and riuro-riu"i

tol things. My parenB tmk some
l--o,",-I
ii,#,-S:

l.

I

arm lt

must keep working on

has plenty of speed, but he
to get even faster.

_B:.,9n
-wants

6&yard dashes, and some
^^^'I..tr_n
p:cton
said. ,.r,ve irpr*uJ
?:9::',
rrom last year. I'm getting
netter lrtt.
|m_-turning the speed- into goil

spnng.

woutd say the prcgram
,,,-'Y:.,.1,r:,I

6,

Keith

Joel

1,

.r, Jon-Warner,
anr-cron

POLEVAULT
Harriton, I$g,. 2, Bn
-I3-4; 3, James Widi.

1fii[iifl*m"

H,,tii

![.t;

IM

#

DASH
oa.oen, Norristown, 9.Bi
-1,

l, fgnv
Plymo!th-whitemarstr-,

Mglgldr

clcl

I

1, Cart Evertt, (
5ff'?Ir"ii3;F1""# e,rr'.]o' a ; c, e a

.l,.Jjll.Vall
Marbte,

10.01

MILE NUN
Btunk, pennsbury, {

-chellenhsm, 1:20.2; 3','Lc

3'7; d l';i!l;,'ilf ,:y:,.T,,:.ll
and
If.rly,,T:dlor,

Jeff zemenrk,

4y.y oy councit Rock in lg74l;
wtssahickcn, 50,68; 3, Chesler, 50,69.

j/-0

young,

Shrila McHu?h, Centrat tsucks West, Z:Zl.t.'??0- l, Netta Young, Norristown.25.i (yilno -rc,
rocord of 2d.7 in :emifindls, breokinq-Zj.i bi;
Yqlng,1975.;2, RBsina white. Avon crovt2o,r;
'
_-1, garbara Wilriamson. upper Darbv.lA.f.-' f8o Medtev re6y _ t, ltoril. pqnn-igi;lOa aal
,ence" Jqqr! Bilyk, Anitd Burtwcg, rynne Sihiod.
,n0!,-l:5L2; Z. Kenn€tt, t:s3.,1"; i.' Fennsilil,
'i:53.9.

-

Caro!

"For myself, I want to

2,

Norristown,
(youno set
- l. Netla
record
of s6.3 rn semirinats, Ureat<inq-ii.i -uv
Belsy Belmonf, Cohcil R(k. lctat, l.ViibZ;.
--wprefirngKeane, KenneH. 59.1; 3, Aniia AuOwes,-iiiiiti
Pe{n, l;00,0.
88O
Oonna Gdrdner, pennsbutv. 2:19.A (Rr.
- l,breakihe
cord,
r'2, n hv !.lax../ t ufi. ferri;;ir,i*,1.
tn 1975); ?, Sue Benesole, p€nDshurv. l:it.i, i.
-'
44)

By JULIUS THOMPSON
Of The Bulletin Sports Staff
It's now two in a row for William
Tennent.

Jody
(Re

Last week the panthers celebrated

Coach Sran

Bill

Sta.ten won

first piace in the

440

Championships

School yesterday.

at

George

{.f.-!, Barry Clsxlon, cermantown Friendsi
2, Tim Evans, Friends Central;3, Mark Wommack, Georoe School, :1n.6
100-1, Russ Fields, Friends Centrat; Z, Jim Simpson, Germanlown Friends;3, Jim Seabrmk,
129

Georse School; :10.2.
MilFl, Tim Sellers, Germsnlown Friends; 2, Joe

Gentilly, Milchel Schml; 3, Biil

Collese;4:33,6.

Fultn. GirarA

a4&-t, Bjll Stalen, Friends Central, 2,
hanr, George Schoot; 3,

giil

Ron Bing,

Xavnes,

Mikliit

School;:51.1.
1.H.-!, Fvens, Friends Cenlrali 2, Wommack,
George School; 3, Claxlon, Friends Central,. :fO.S.

330-

(Record, breaks 40.8 by Jack prescofl, Mitchel

Merion;5,

;5:3t.8.

Judoe; J,
Williams;

T,

*

Clr8nlFioqship prirs without coxs*ain
t, Allantic
J, Blessed sacramenii +'$trii
iilyr 2: L-asalle;
Henl;
F_ort Hunt. 6:?8.3; 6:30.2. Ctrirniionsfri6
-5.
s,nEres rcr Keily Cup
l, Brdd peate, Oti

-

1, Jack Sholt, Upper Duhtin;
BJl"en c.ats€n,. Lasat te. 6: m.o;

wrh
:lrp.p!r{q
l(enl"
6:44"5"

coxsw&in

_ l,

f,

c

:

Lvriii

io-tr-t-.o-.'j,'ii

rr.

z_

criiiiiioil

LdSalle,

e

Soulh

2, Courte-

Konopkin,
championWlliams; 2,

Kent;

Joseph's; .t,

srEe Sch@l; J, Simgson, Germantwri
Friends;:23,3.
2-tj!Flr Bruce W.8er, George Sch@t; 2, Gentiily, Mitchel Sch@l; 3,

Russ Magafty, Friends

Cenlral; l0:37.0,
,l^ile relay*I, cermanrown Friends (Claxtdr, Tim
Reynolds, Jim 8ird, SimDson); 2, Mifchel Sih6t;
3, Friends Central; 3:33.5 (record, new evint).
Sflotpul-|, Bruce y6rnell, Friends Cenlral; Z, John
/Uyers, Friends Central; 3, Bilt Lawrence.ft^ttctret
Schml; ld-5Jalelin-t, Ray Malus, A^itchet School; 2, glll
ftlish!, irienOs Cenlral; J, John Sadter; Mitch;i

Discus--I, Lawrence, Mitchet School; 2. Jon Wei-

west

Fin.l
L

Sleve
Wjser, Friends Cenlral; 3, Lohn Lane. Mitctret
Sch6ol;2:03.7220--1, Stalen, Frlends Cstrrl; 2, Seabr@k,

School; I70-9.

.{:38.8.
5:36.4.

s€hool,1975).

880-1, Ssll€rs, Germantown Friends;2,

mer, Gmrge School,'3, Charles Frenze, Friends
Cenlral; i24-6^
Pole vaull-t, TonV lnsorzato, Friends Central; A
Ken Lehner, Gmrge School; 3, Gary Liodquist;
Friends Cenrral; ll-0.
Lono iump-I, Fietds, Friends Cenlrali 2, Vernon
Lucas. Mitchel Schoot; J, Selters, GermanlOwn
Friends: ?l-10High iump-t, Lehner, George school; 2, peter
Fr€nklin, Milchel School; 3, Josh Benson, Geolqc
S(hml; 6-d.
Te,atn scor!4g*t, Friend3 Centril, 150; 2, Aiatche!
School, ! 13.5, J, Gsrge Schmt. t tO.S;'1. Coiminlown Friends, 78; 5r Girdrd Colltsgc, 12.

and Richard Jones won ttre gg1 relay
in l:29.1. Everett finished second in
the 22il (22.1), and the Clippers picked
up numerous thirds and fourths.
"We_have to go back to the drawing
.board,"
said Chester coach Cliff Wil-son,

- Tony Darden put on a super pertormance winning the 100 (9.8), 220
(2t"4) and 440 (48.2).
"There's the possibility of me tripl-

" at the states,"
ing
Darden

Lower

8elt,

3i21,0;
3:26.3.

TEAM SCORING
68; 2, Chesttr. 6a.

l, William Tennent

bury 15; 4, Norristown 33; 5, Wsl

Chellenham, Clnesloga, H6verfc.c,
rion, Plymoulh-Whilemarsh, 15; liville, Wissdhickon, Wmdrow Witm I
eil Rock 12; 19, North penn ll; 20, t-l{

Plt
JAVELIN

I, ,ilark SimDffi, Swarthmore, l9?-5;
Neill, Perkiomen Vailey, lO&7, 3.
Gdrnel V6lley, t7l-7; ,t, Sleven cart
x, 168-{; 5, John Shivak, St. pius x, L

Case, Kennett Square, 1666.
330 INTERMEOIATE HUROT
1, Fichard Fonlaine, St. plu$ X. to.l; i

krns, Perkiomei Valle/, JI.g, 3, gn
Holy Ghost Prep, d2.6j l, noOerr GrU
5, Dmdld Curley, Archbislr

ville,43.l;

dll.r'; no sixth_

LONG JUMP
I, Derek Cartsr Darbv Twp., 23.911 p"
irlg-23-l1s by Richard Hazzard, Spri
1918.1; 2, Russell Dickinsn, dr
1

Paul Giordano, Holy Ghost prep,

Afexander,

?2-i

cebhard, Unionviile, Zt-l; S, iiike e
sdale Calholi., N-93/;; 6, Cliflon Jac
rara, m-7.

l, Mike Rosers,

SHOT PUT
St. Pius x, 5G6%; 2,

st!

Collingdale, 16-1V; 3, J6y yarnail, a
romen,46{3/.; 4, John Eschuk, perkic.
45-113/t: 5, Randy Cruz, Brislol, 19.6!
Leonard, Archbishop Kennedy, {5-2ri.
+IO DASH

l,

D6vid /vlcsurdy, perkiomen Valley, 5
DukB, Upper Perkiomen,5l.g; 3, l'dJr
Ghosl Prep,5?.5: 4, Tie, Mike payne, I
Aldan, and Gres Aharri, Lower Ms6k
Rcbert Henderson, Swarthmore, 53.0,'

1,

Mike R@ers, St. pius X, lt2{;2, Dorrr
rdna, Perkiomen Valley,136{;3, Ga
Sharon Hill, 133-2; ,1, Jeft Slsrr, pottso
5, Mark Simpson, Swarthmore, 123-9;Z

otscus

lor.5w6666ot". ,rt-roso

1,

relax, stretch, think about what I have
to do. Think about things to do against

Jim

C

dlerson 3?; 6, Central Bucks Eas? l€:
2l; 8, Upper Moreland 20; 9, Harrtrs

said.

l'Today I didn't try for a fast time,
just brought home the wrn. It's hard to
get up for every race. Before I run, I

i6

3:13.3;

If the Clippers could've

Clippers' team of Carl Everett, Wil_
liam Warren, Robert Hollingsworth

Tennent,s

Tu^B

Cmtral
9:r9.t

Brishr, William

l.

second

won the mile relay, it would've given
them enough points for the team title.
"The team championship was sec.
ontJzlr-y," Montgomery saie1, ,.It was
scmething niee" I wanted to take a lor
,rf i.id: to the states, and *.e're send
rng 10 or 11."
Chester put on a fine show. Richard
Jones won the I20 high hurdles. The

each runner."

,

Pennsbu
q:A0., )
4. Jim a

Central

thought we could win four evenrs,

mile relay.

Friends CentrCIl
eoptures Tifle

Field

?,

t.

did.

first in the twomile relay. The

Jim

Grlm,

nent coach Ken Montgomery. ,,1,m
happy we won. I knew the points
wouid take care of themselves. They

"I

-=

MILE RUN
9:17.1;

and Field meet at North penn.
"lt/e beat a great team," said Ten.

Penn-Jersey Conference Track and

spiriti

'ila1lr.rt

:58 9.

6, Tie, Jeft

place came in the gg0 run.
The discus points put the panthen
over the needed mark, as Chester
could only get a fourth place in the

atd 220 t! capture Oursranding Track
Performer honors and lead Friends,
Central to tle title at the l2th annual

Catholic.

C9!ri.il RGk, l:56.. :
I cnr rnt, : i57.': I _:
l.:4.0i d l ,rl P^rir6-- :

Don Kern.

ne' Will.am

estogd,

I Eucts

and we won three and took second in
the other."
Malk Bright won the shot put and
&e
discus, while the panthers took

Bergman and his crews {rom Abse-

2, Haverrord; 3.
Jun-

pi

EUH

580

DA5H

a Suburban One League title, and yes.
terday they carted another pieci of
goid to Street Road.
Tennent edged Chester High, 6&
Ml2,
tar the Class AAA teamlitle in

the 52nd annual District One Track

Spirit Cloims Cup
- It was a big day for

l,

AAA Districf Title

Libbv

Jellkintown,

C#

row Wilson, 50,,,.

l,

5:23.6.

lu:ir. :"

Chesl.r Ilen{leison, 50.4i 6, Le€

Tennenf Fskes

2,

Lutter. Hattlor+Horsham, 5-J
Jackie .rames, Ne$hi 2, Ellen Poli, Lower

+$ DASlt

t-iaverforo, 46.3; J, ,rohn
sr-cl't Christy, Soud€rlon, 50.3; S,

I

Pennsbury, 3841h; 2,

3,

rn::,?,,ftF#j.++ffiijE

----:-_

E€51. l:58.3; 5. u/aynr

Kienle,

McLean,

Murrey \.resi C-st.y ie

oa_1
Don N;cheiscn, ucper A,lgelarc

lemarsh, l:58.6; 6, l,like FL,5

{Record,

ll.0i

r, Etsn

j

Grove,

Norlh

,,I'm not born
with sirength

b.v-

I?egotthestates'..M+et.ofcham.'..'ffirr,.*'
.
pions, Atianta Classic and the Junior prove my;e[.
Nationals.,'
And nert lveek at the pIAA chamJones.is 64 with super.forrn, and pionships, bothBecton unaJo-,*i nnpu
Becton
has $peed, stretlgth and fine to be seiaring trigher.

1A-5t.r

t7-5 by

improv,e

and
one-half inch each rime I go out for a stuff,,, Jones said. ;;i
*oiii"on
,i,,,
meet. By the end 0f this track season, other things. It would
taki'rnJtn..r.
I.want to improve anoiher rwo inches. years ro gei the strengtii
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Alan Root. Springfield (M),
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l, Lower Merion (Pete Lacv, Mark Rcnnlx, John
Bell, Larry Shippen), 3;21.7; 2, Pennsbury.
3:23.3; 3, Central Bucks Easl, 3:23.7; 4, Chesler,
3:2{.0; 5, Haverford, S:21.3; 6, William Tennenl,
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3:26.3,
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North Penn, the track's first occnpants will strut out as defending
champions.

The Vikings, who boast lZ under-

Resulfs
l,

Oslor6ra, 8:25.3; 5, Pdklome{r V€lley. t:30.4;
6, Holy Ghost Prc9, 8:15.9.
IA DASH
l, Russ?ll Minler, Pskiornen V.lley, 10.3; Z Don
Nowak, Lower Moreland,

ike

INTERMEDIAIE HT'RDLES

l,

23-I76
1948.1; 2,

by Richard Hazzard, SDringtield (D),

Russll Dickins, Octorara, 23{;

3,

Paul Giordano, Holy Ghost Prep,2'2 -7ta;4, Rob€rt
Gebh8rd, Unionville, 2l-7; 5, Mike Adams, Lansdale Calholic, W93u; 6, Cliflon Jackson, Octor ara, 20-7 "
SHOY PUT
l, Mike Rogers, Sr. Pius X, 50-6%; 2, Steva Xemble,
Collingdale, 16.11/r; 3, Jay Yarnall, UpDer Perkiomen,46{3/.; 1, John Eschuk, Perkiorn€n Valley,
45-113/ti 5, Randy Cruz, Bristol, {5{7.; 6, Glenn
Leonard, Archbish@ Kennedy, 15-2ti.
Perkiomen Valley, Sl.{;2, Mike
Ouka, Upper Perkiomen, 51.9; 3, Joe Croso, Holy
Ghosl Prep,52.5; 4, Tie, Mike Payne, LrnsdowF
Aldan, and Greg Aflarri, Lower Moreland,52.8;6,
Robert Henderson, Swarthmore, 53.0.

otscus

'!, Mike Rogers, St. PiusX, 112{;2,

OominkMarto.

rana, Perkiomen Valley, 13fi; 3, Gary Villano,
sharon Hill, 133-2; 4, Jeff starr, Pottsarove, 129{i
5, Mark Simgson, Swarlhmore, 123-9i 6, Rich T6ylor, Swarthmore, l2l-2.

l,

t80 RUN

George Severine, Lower Moreland, ?:02.0; ?,
Dave Sw6rr, Oclorara, 2:03.7; 3, Andrew rvlorris,
Swarlhmore, 2:05.6; 1, Charles Oas, Unionville,
?:05.9; 5, Lsn Stiles, Oarby Twp.,2:08,7; 6, Craig
Bardman, Upper F€rkiomen, 2:(,9.2.

n0
Russell Minler,

Lower
6,

l,

TWO

MILE RUH

Alan TreffinEEr, Upp€r Perkiomen, {:26.,1 (Record, breakino 1:28.0 by Eruce Skiles, Orcn J.
Roberts, 1971) ; 2, Charl.s Oas, Uninville, a:36.4;
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RELAY

MILE RUN

Alan Treffinser, Upper Perkiomen, t0:t1,2, a
Chris Mclarnon, Sharon Hill, l0:18.0, 3, Tlm Liddick, Kennett Square, l0: m.0; t, PhiliD Held. LEr
sdale Calholic, 10:22.1; 5, Tom Bush, Oclorara,
10:22.6; 6, Kurt Angermeier, Lower Morelan4
l0:31.0.

HIGH HURDLES
l, _Cliflon Jackson, Octorara. t4.S; , Ed Silverman,
Sharon Hill.15.3; 3, Joe Batteer, LowerMoreland;
15.3; l, James Jones. Avon Grove, 15.7; 5, Breni
Metrow, Holy Ghost prep, tS.C; O, Oon aurlii,
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I2O
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Russ Minter was Perky Valley's top
pertormer witlt wins in the 100 and 220
and a strong leg in a second place 880
relay. Dave McSurdy captured the 4CI
in 51.4. BotI are seniors. After that,
it's almost all young studs for ttre
school witlout a track.

"We practice on the grass
- fight
ing for space with tle other teams
or in ttte parking lot," said secondyear head coach Conrad Wiser. ..The
kids spend a lot of time rtrnning
around the scbool. Today uakos it all
worthwhile."
Perky Valley and Upper H each
missed performers that conld bave
added to tbeir teams'point total. Viking pole vaulter Eric Crist, who had
gone as high as l&3, couldn't compete
Friday. Yesterday, the Indians were
without stickout hurdler Ernie Guldin.

They also suffered a disqualification

in the
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relay for out-ofJane baton
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Lower Moreland, I :16.,1.
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168-l; 5, John Shivak, St. Pius X. 167-5; 6,
Case, Kennett Square, 166,6.
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ough points for the team title.
team championship was sec.
" Montgomery said. "It was
tng

cil Rock l2;

extra€xpensive, spanking new high
school building next fall, one of tlte

classm€tr

880

l,

Chris Calkins in the 330 intermediate
hurdles, Dom Martorana in the discus
and Joel Derstine in the high jump, a
school record at E4r/2. Calkins and
Martorana are sophs.

l,

in the usually

TEAAA SCORING

l,

Perkiomen Valley 88, 2, Lower lt^or.land 6/l; 3,
Tie, Upper Perklomen !M Octorara fr'; 5, St. Pius
,X r{6,"6, Holy Ghost Prep 39; 7, O€rby Twp.38; 8,
Unionville 26; 9,Tie, Sharon Hlll ind Kcnnefl
SquBre 23; Il, Swarthmore20; le Lansdale Calh
ollc 'l8, 13, Tie, Porlsgrove End Orrby-Colwyn l2r"
15,

Avon Grove 10.

Hosf Peddie Nobs
Own Relay l/,eet
Bob Bernatos was a triple qrinmer
yesterday as Malvern Prep won the

distance medley (ll:04.6), mile
(3:29.6), and sprint medley (3:44.9)
relays yesterday as host Peddie
School captured its own gth annual

relays.
TEAM TOTALS:. Peddle ili, btatr 3frA,
burg 32, cilman 30, Archmere 26, EDlscogal
?sth,
^^ercers.

Malvern 22, Gonrdsa 8, cermantowit Acddemy a;
Nichols 3, Woodnlere 0.

tough

tlis year won
first time. It and

track

Perky Valley
meets for the

Upper Perk are the
lone Class AA schools in the l0-team

circuit.
"Two lreans ago we beat Upper Perk

in a dual meet, then last year they
beat us," lViser said. "We came back
to $,in this year. All tlree were close.
'I tnew it would be close here, too."
Early yesterday morning, Wiser
had his doubts.
"Last night was senior prom night,"
said Wiser. "A lot of the kids went.

They looked it. I wasn't sure hor
they'd perform."
After practicing without a track, I
night with little sleep is oot tooInud

of a handicap.
"i

